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OFì]ICE OF MANAGEMENT AND F'INANCE 1120 SW Fifth Ave., Suite 450 
Portiand, Oregon 91204-1912 Charlie Hales, Mayor (s03) 823-s198,IackÐ. Graharn, Clúef Adnúnistrative Officer FAX (s03) 82s-st94 

TltY (s03) 823-6868 

October 9,2013 

Mr. Mayor, Members of the Council: 

I want to add my supporl and recommendation regarding the City's Emergency Radio System project
 
and this important phase which is before you today. I regret that I am not able to attend this session
 
in person and am appreciative of the opportunity to provide input in the form of this statement.
 

The Portland Radio System is a complex, public safety grade missioncriticalvoice communication 
system for first responders and emergency service providers. lt currently supports more than 6,000 
radio users inside and outside the City, across the entire Multnomah County area, with additional 
mutual aid partners and interoperability expectations in Washington County, Clackamas County, and 
Clark County, Washington. The importance of maintaining emergency radio communications has 
been highlighted recently in the national and local news. The evidence clearly shows that failure to 
receive information over a radio communication system results in the loss of life! 

Overthe previous 12 months, the radio system has handled nearly 24 million transmissions across its 
24 channels. To'put that into perspective the system averages about 3.3 transmissions every second; 
a rate that is increasing each year. These increasæ are but one aspect of why a replacement radio 
system is overdue. The system has also reached its limits in maintainability and availability of 
replacement equipment. The Emergency Radio System project was initiated to not only alleviate this 
concern, but to also move the communications system into a current Public Safety standard, known as 
Project 25. 

ln light of our close association with partner agencies in the region and our daily interaction with those 
partners, our expectations and goals concerring interoperability and the longevity of our system were 
clearly expressed in the RFP. A majority of those goals are worlh restating at this time: 

Provide a solution that leverages existing communications infrastructure to the greatest extent 
possible for the benefit of City taxpayers; 

Provide radio System Users with at least the same, but preferably better, level of coverage as 
the existing system; 

Provide radio System Users with at least the same, but preferably better, levels of functionality 
and configurability as the existing system; 

Provide the flexibility to enable the City and partner agencies to take advantage of operability 
in mixed mode to support a managed migration of subscriber radios, and potential integration 
with emerging technologies such as Public Safety LongTerm Evolution (LTE) technology; 

To provide interoperability within the region, enhance interoperability with local, regional, state, 
and federal first responder agencies and providereserve capacity for use during majorpublic 
safety and/or catastrophic events. 
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These goals are achieved with this contract and the buildout of our replacement Radio System. By 
preserving the current legacy systemas much as practical, it maintains the high level of 
interoperability we currently have in the region, preserves our ability to communicate with our regional
 
partners on different radio systems, and allows them to communicate back to us without the need to
 
purchase additional equipment.
 

ln my role as Chief Technology Officerand Director of the Bureau of Technology Services, I have 
maintained a focused parlicipation in this project. The project team, led by PSSRP, has worked
 
diligently to take the task of replacing this system through the correct preparative steps and
 
appropriate City procurement processes and arrived at a solution that will serve the City and our radio
 
paftners for years to come. At the PSSRP Executive Steering Committee meetings, the Quality 
Assurance representatives have given high marks tohow this project has progressed to this point. 

The pending contract with our longstanding partner, Motorola Solutions, will result in the best
 
available radio system for the City, our partners and our region. lt will provide the correctly designed
 
system with long|-term sustainability at a reasonable cost. The stated goals in the areas of technology,
 
interoperability, system capacity, radio coverage and sustainability will be realized.
 

And I am proud to give my recommendation to this Council that it approve the cortract and direct the
 
City Staff to continue to move forward in rebuilding our Public Safety Radio System.
 

Thank you,

/efl
I 5n a Ú>u'4r,1 

Ben Berry t
 

Chief Technology Officer
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F-or Council Actio¡r ltems
 

(Det lver ofl ft) Bldget t)l'flcr:. Retain cop1,.)
L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau./OfficeiDept. 
Jefï Baer 823-5-540 OMF/PSSRP 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
October 9,2013 Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4i5ths and CBO BudgetxfI Analyst: 

September 19. 2013 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Sectìon:
 
ffi Filancial irnpact section completed
 ffi ttuUtic ilvolvement section completed 

1 ) Legislation'['itle:
*Authorìze contl'act lvith Motoi:ola Solutions, fnc. to plovide a public safety emergency radjo
system for a not to exceed amount of $ iB,2g9,174.26 (ordinanCe). 

2) Purpose of the Froposed Legislation: 
This iegislation will authorize ihe execution of a contract r,vith Motorola Solutions, lnc., to
provide ¿rnd install a repiacement publíc safety ernergency radio s1,stem, used by the City of 
Portland a¡d sunounding public safety agencies. Tlloughout the region, approxirnately6.500
mobile and portable devices use and ale dependent on this system. rtie exiiting radio system ís
reaching end-oËlife. On Novemb er 2,2010, pursuant to th; Council's authorization in 
Resolution No' 36800, the voters approved a boncl measuïe to Í1md the replacement of the 
current radio system. In November 2012, RlìP No.115097 was reieaserl ancl subsequent 
responses lvere reviewed by a tearn of ev'aluatols composed of City staff subject matter experts, 
system users, and a representative fiom the City's minority evaluaior prograrn. That process
resuited in the selection of Motorola Solutions, Inc. as the optimu* ru¿iol"ncior to piovide a 
complete radio system replacement. This contract provides ã comprehensive, missioi critical,
interoperable public safefy-grade emergency radio system to meet the needs of the City and its 
partners. 

3) Wlrich area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Cliecl<. all thaf apply-areas 
are trrased on for¡nal neighborhoocl coalition trroundaries)?

ffi City-wide/Rdgional n Northeast tr Norlhwest f Norlh
f central Noilheast I Soutrreast ! sorirhr.vest I East
I Central Citv 

FTNAT{CTAL TPÍP,dCT 

4) Iì'evenue: WiII this legislaúion gencrafe or recÌuce curre¡rt or fut¡rne revenue comireg to
the city? If so, by how' much? If so, please identify the source" 

'f,'ersion updated as o.f !)ecember I B" 2012 

http:iB,2g9,174.26
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No. Ongoing maintenatrce and suppol-t lvill be luncJed as i1 curently ìs toda-v throLrgh fhe Cit"v's 
Bureau of Technolog-v* Services and the participating pafiner agencies that access the Radio 
System. 

5) {lxÞcp¡er What ars the costs fo fhe Ciiy as ¿l nesulf of úhis legislation? Whst is fhe source 
of firnding f'or the expense ? (Please inclttde costs in the ctrrentfiscal year cts tt,ell as cos,t.y ì1 
future yettr, inclutling (þeratÌ.ons & lVÍaintenunce peÌr{) cosfs, i"f knoyvn, anil estimares, if not 
lçtorttn. If the action is related to a grant or conlract please Ìncltde the local conïrìb¿ttion or 
match requirecl. IJ'there is a project estimute, pleuse identify the le,-el af confidence,) 
The contract ¿rmount is approximately $18,300.000, The implementation starts in FY 2012-13 
and continues tluough FY 2015- 16. It vr,ili be fi;ridecl with existing PSSRP resources aÌlocated to 
the Radio project, including $39,480,000 G.O. Bond funds and approximately $10 million 
dollars in dedicated radio replacement reserves accumulaterl ttu'oughout the lifb of the current 
radio system. 

. 
6) Staffins Requir"eneenfs : 

* Wilt any positions be created, eliminafcd or re-classifiecl i:n the current yeâr as a 
resutrt of this legislaúion? (IJ'new positions are creared please incltrcle whether they *-i/l
 
be part-time, full+irne, lintitecl term, or permonent positions. If the positiott is litnitecl
 
lerm please indicare ilte end of the term.)
 
No.
 

o 	lYill positions I¡e created on elirninaf ed ín fulure yefirs as a resulf of this legislafion? 
No.. 

(Complete thefollowíng section only if nn amenr{ment to the burlget is propose¿.) 

7) Clrange in ,{ppropl'iations (If tlrc a,L:compunying ortlinance smencÍs, rhe bud.get please refl.ect 
the dol.lar amount to be appropriated b),tlzis legislatiott. Include the appropriate cosr elements 
lhat are to be loaded by accotmting. Indicale "new" in Fttnd CenIer coltntin if ner,v center neecls 
to be creaÍet{. Use additional space if needect.) 

Fund F und Comrnitment Functional Funded Grani Sponsored Amour¡t 
Ce¡rter Ifern Arca Prosranr Frosrarn 

[Froceed to Fublic rnvoÌvemen{ sectio¡e REQUIREÐ as of "Iuty 1, z0l1]-
PUFT,TC XNVOLVEMET{T' 

Version updated as aJ'Jlecenrher 18,2012 
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8) Was public invotrveurent included iu the tlevetropment of this üouncil item (c.g.

ortlinance, resolution, or repo¡t)? Please check the appropriate hox belolv;


X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9. 
tr Nû; Please, explain w,hy below; and proceed to e'estion #10. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipaúed in the cornmunify frone this proposecl Cor-lncil 
iter¡l? 
The execution of this contract will improve public safety responsiveness and quality of 
service lvhile enablìng first responders to take advantage of new comr¡unications tools 
and prepare for emerging and futrue technologies. 

b) T?teich comrnunifv and br¡siness groups, under-repnesented groups,

organizations, external government entifies, and other interested parties were
 
irevolved in this effort, and when and how were they involvecl?
 
The goods and services contracting cornmunity, including contractors certi{iecl lvith the 
State of Oregon as mìnority, women, and emerging small busjnesses were made publicl-v
available on the City's Procurement Services website. They became involved when the 
project advertisecl for proposals in November 2012. Three venclors respondecl ard a team 
of experts reviewed both the technical and the business cases pïesented by each vendor. 
Multnomah County and Washington County representatives pìrticipated in the selection 
process. The radio project stakehoiders include a Radio Project Oversight Committee 
(RPOC) the Independent Citizens Committee (ICC) and the PSSRp Executive Steerilg
Committee comprised of the Public Satbty Bureau Di¡ectors ancj orLrside citizen 
representatives tasked with monitoring the project. 

c) IIow did publie involvement shape fhe outcome of this Cou¡rcil item? 
Potential proposers lvere able to review the request lbr proposals (RFP), ask questions 
ancl provide comments which resuited in addenda to the R-FP. ¡\ diverse evaluation 
committee as required uncler City policy and including public agency subject matter 
experts and users of the current system parlicipated in the selection of the radio system.
Their experlise provided valLrable insights and suggestions, 

d) Who designed and irnpleNrented the puhlic involvement related to fhis Council 
item? 
The PSSRP Executive Steering Committee approved the Public Safety R¿rdio Char-ter ancl 
project gover:iance which outlines the subject matler expeïts and the irnplementation
 
team. Cit,v Procurement policies prescribed the evaluatìon requirements and advertisecl
 
the competitive RFP which inclucled contractors certilied r.vith the State as minority',
 
women, ancì emerging small businesses. The Chief Aclminjstrative Officer f'ormecl the
 
ICC and the subsequent Radio Ploject Oversight Committee to pr-ovide citizen
 
involvement in the expenditure of Bond Funds.
 

e) Prirnary contact for r¡lore information o¡r fhís pubìic involvcrnenf process (namc,
title, phone, ernail): 

Yersion upduted ns oJ'|)eceneber 18,2tÍ2 
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Jeff'Baer. PSSRï 823"55tt0 / Karl L¿rrson, PSSRP 823-5882 

10) Is auy future public involvement anficipated or necessary fbr this Council itern? Ptrease 
describe rvhy or why not, 
Yes. The RPOC, ICC an<1 the PSSRP Executive Steering Committee aiong w;ith an inclependent 
quality assurance consultant wìli continue to evaluate and monitor the project through 
completion. Addítionallv, the Bureau of Technology Services will revise the inter-govemmental 
agreements associated r,vith the public sat'ety radio system, and these agreements will be 
submitled to Council for review. 

****z.,I/l ,ï:fiL^* 
APPROP I{EAD (JefïBaer, PSSRP Program Offìce lvlanager) 

Yersion wpdated ns'of {lecenúer 18,2{)}2 
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Procurement Services 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND FTNANCE i 120 S.W. I,-ifth Avenue, Rm. 750 
Portlancl, Oregon 97204-l9lz

Charlie Hales, Mayor (s03) 823-s047
Jack D. Graharn, Chief Administrative Officer FAX (s03) 823-686s

Eryant Enge, Direetor, Bureau of,Intematr Eusiness Services TTY 1503) 823-6868 

ËOR MAYOR'S OFFICË USË 
ONLV

D.ATF],: September 25,2013
 
Reviewed by Bureau Liaison
TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 

FROM: Cluistine Moody, Chief Procurement OfTrcer L\ -\ 
RE: *Authorize contract with Motorola Solutions, Ino to provide a public safety emergency 

radio system for a not to exceed amount of $18,289,174.26 (ordinance). 
1. INTENDED TI{URSDAY FILING DATE: October 3,2013
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDÀ DATB: Ocrober 9,2012
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Christine Moody x31095

4" PLACB ON: tr CO¡ESn¡¿r x nEcuL{R

5" BUÐGET IMPACT STATEMEI{T ATTACI{ED: X yes f] No J N¡a

6. ONN (1) ORIGINÄL OF'CONTR,{CT "APPROVED AS TO FORM" BY CITY
 

ATTORNEy ATTACFIED: n yes f] Wo X N¡A
 

7 . BACKGBO-UNDIANA-LYSIS : 

The City of Portland's public safety emergency radio system is part of the Public Safety System
Revitalization Proglam (PSSRP) and is used by all Porlland public safety organizations, the Multnomah 
County SherilÏs Deparlment and other city, county, and fecleral agelcies locatecl within Mulûrornah 
County. These agencies rely on the Radio System f,or rouline ancl emergency response communjcations 
both within their agencies and with other sumounding agencies in the region. Responses to 9l I calls are 
dispatchecl and coordinatecl through the emergency radio system. 

Presently, the radio system relies on equipment that was clesignecl in tire early 1990s and most 
components of the system are no longer supporled by the vendor. This means that no warrantees or 
vendor service agreements are available for the equipment ancl repairs must be made with used, as-is 
replacement par1s. The equiprnent is becoming less and less reliable over time, while growing 
increasingly more difficult and costly to rnaintain. 

The current system also does not meet the Federal Comnunications Cornmission's (lìCC) new standarcls
 
for public safety radio transmissions and for interoperability with other jurisclictions. Portland needs to
 
maintain interoperability with other regional and state agencies in order to coorclinate respolses to events
 
that involve rnultiple jurisdictions or occur in boundary areas.
 

APCO P25 is now the new standard for public safety radio and is supported ancl enconragecl by the FCC.
 
This standard uses transmission bandwidth more efficiently and *itl be implementeJthroughout tlie
 
region and the state for new radio equipment. Several other cities, including Seattle, have ah.eaãy moved
 
successfully to, or are in the process of implernenting, P25 systems. As a part of the radio repiacement
 
project, Porlland contracted with Federal Engineering, un in radio iystern design to pàrforrn a¡
"*p".tengineering analysis and recomtnend a solution that best meets PoÍlancl's need ancl the neeãs of other 
radio system users. The contract as negotiated provicles a P25 system and incorporates the consultant's 
recommendations. 

On Novernber 2,2010, Measltre 26-111 was placed before the voters to authorize, in part, funding fo¡ the 
replacement of the radio system. Upon approval, the City establishêd a1Indepenclent Citize¡ Cornrnittee 

ro herp en,sLil^e equctr occe,ss to prosrat,,,,, ,l:,I:l:'::"ii:,,i:::::i'*.:M:iî;Mcmagernent cr Finance tui, rensottabry 
ntoclily policies/¡:rocedures ancl provide ct'uxiliary aids/service,s to person,s with di,sabilitie,s trpon reque,st. 
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(ICC) to ovel'see 1he projects approvecl by the voters. Aclditionally a Raclio P¡oject Oversight Committee 
(R.POC) along with the PSSRP Executive Steeling Committee and an inclependent quaiiry Assnrance 
consultant actively lnonitor the project. 

In Novetnbet,2012, after extensive research ancl consultation with stakeholciers, the Cily advertisecl lìÌrp
No' 115091 . On March I, 2013 three (3) proposals were received. The proposals were reviewed, 
evaluated, and scored ìn accordance with Portlancl City Code 5.33 by un .vainotion team that included 
representation from the minority evaluatol program, City staff, and recognized expefts from the public 
safety radio community in Multnomah and Washington County. Proposal eval¡ations took place beiween 
March and May, 2013. The City issr"red a Notice of Intent 1o Negotiate and Awarcl a Contract to Motorola 
Solutions, Inc., on }l4:ay 22,2013 and no protests were receivecl. 

Motorola Solutions, Ino has a current City of Por1lancl business license tax account, is in full compliance
with the Equal Benefits Program, ancl their EEO Certification is cu¡rent thro¡gh 911612015. Mttorola 
Solutions, Lrc. is headquarlered in Schaumburg, Illinois and is not a State of Oregon Cerlified MWESB 
contractor. Motorola will be subcontracting Cornmclex Consulting, LLC, an Oregon certifiecl Minority 
Or,vned l3usiness, ancl Benetli Partners LLC, an Oregon cerlifìed Women Owned, Minority Ownecl, anâ 
Emerging Smal1 Business. 

The contract with Motorola will allow PSSRP to iinplement a cost-effective, robust, reliable mission 
critical radio communications system while rneeting the needs of public safety and other users for many 
years to coÍte. 

Legal issues - none lcnown 
Controversial issues - none known 
Citizen participation - One citizen parlicipatecl as an evaluator under the Minorify Evaluator program. 
The Radio Project Oversight Committee, a seven (7) mernber citizen's g¡oup was created to oversee the 

Ç O, Bold fund, provided input and counsei dr,rring this project and will continue to be involved thro¡gh
the life of the project. 
Link to current city policies - none 
Other governmental participation - Representatives from Multnomah County and Washington County
clirectly parlicipated in the selection process. A nnmber of govemment stakeholclers/users oi the 
radio system were consulted through the research, design, and evaluation phases" ",u"."nt 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT:
 
The cost to irnplement is $18,289,174.26. This includes post-warranty technical support, inÍìastructure
 
repair and long term system maintenance throughout a 10 (ten) year cycle. fne puUtic Safety System
Revitalization Program (PSSRP) rates the level of confidence as high. Fundilg is available thio'gh
PSSRP's existing project budget. 

9. RECOVIMENDATION/ACTION RìTOUESTED:
 
Authorize a contract r,vith Motorola Solutions, Inc to provide a public safety emergency raclio system for a
 
not to exceed amount of $18,289,114.26.
 

http:18,289,114.26
http:18,289,174.26



